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T*e legislature •n«,ltd ta Croatia! 
-tardera U Inqwleltive Member*
Alter routine in the Ontario legblatnre 

yesterday, Mr. Freeer moved the eeeond 
reading of hb bill to amend the law

______ a wine n Seed I *P*0^°K eompensatloo to persona killed by
beta In feat Time—The Prospects of ‘ooldente or in duels, so as to allow the 
« International Baseball beogee. heir* bf the deoeaeed to eue after six 

Ottawa, Feb. II.—The second day's mouthe in ease the executor or admlnUIra» 
rwow »* Crystal park oommeneed thh h“ neglected or relueed to do so. 
morning at 10 o’olook. The flnbhlng heats U*. Oraham moved for a return of the 
ol the 4.38 and 2.28 raoee from yesterday's I nnmber of Farmers’ InatltutM formed in 
program were the first taken up. " At the *he Pfbtidoe, together with the number of 
oloee last night In the 2.38 class, Little *eeteres delivered in oomteotion with the 
Gift and Molly Staunton had each two I Inetltutoe by the professors of the Agrloul- 
heate to the good. In the deciding heat I ?“ral j0?,11***- T^bgave rise to an ex» 
to-day little Gift omne In ahead with feglten. M“.tt: A^y^c^m'S

îïfoid s/obtortion tTuttie^to ^h” Ïm°*vo 'V‘ddlâeld' Pr«*®". Dryden, 
ornT-j .u . W ” Lu”e ?• onvthe Sills, Waters and Boss (Enron) joined.

EœEirBH: ^
HHEEr lEFEr?
h^t t^ohÆ i*ih* '?* emoln—*• « »ny. derivable from any

outth. ran. “T V^nat* mo^Vh^
»iWfirot,VWrolÆndrd^«Rifl#- 0rd* "• -«^ .o as te^ve also to!

thbd f time ! 29* ' Qoldfinder' »““*■ »f *»■« members who had received
' offio# or other gift from the dominion sot* 

PrAfHm ear it. » «. Meure. Meredith, Hardy,
*/ “* Creighton, Pardee (who spoke for the first

■ N. Y., Feb. 11.—Manager time thb session), Carnegie and Fraser
gsncroft has arranged this program for j°bed in the tedious and recriminatory dla
the Rochester baseball club. The mem- f^'0" wh,oh k11®™! Mr. Hardy gave a 
bwe report in Norfolk, Va., AprU 16 for L*1 °v th,ree dose” gentlemen who

5S3rWuhlng^PtiM.Wa^N ‘hek“ *2 did ^ <T5KL£.Î3M:

New Y^’wrivtag a^'^eh^r/L^ eUy”m .Th^eTw  ̂Mi

pE£h£theohem" ‘dS5**-* ^*d"t”i‘h*,“”d *'
pionsmp season opens. May 16. | exohanged for any portion of the outstand

ing railway scrip during the year 1886, as

rs w.-y~J I E«nîfmïîweeto. ^ pUo° wl*hfa ««hanged, the term, upon which such

h.f^R°*r'**t*r* wnl haTe three complete sold; the date of*thVreoeipt of*themoney 
^d w“~COTn°r “d Murray, Hornor thorofor. Alee an order for a return! 
and Warner, Jonee and Vbner. showing the amounta payable in respect of

Paddy Ryan b to appear on the stage “f branch of the public service on the 1st 
shortly in a drama. Hence the fighting January; 1886, and not then paid, so far as 
boom now on between him and Sullivan. ascertained.

Joe Hornung, formerly left fielder of-the . The Provincial treasurer promised that 
London Tecumeehe, and latterly of the Be w°uld make hie financial statement 
Bostons, b still in very poor health, and !?** wwki *nd Thursday will probably be 
will never again be hb former self I ‘“® fi"** Sold day.

The house adjourned at 5.48 p.m.

/'% “»U0AM VP, BMITM.”

Contractor SeSsas Benias teat Be Weed 
these Words—.The bast Witness.

After twenty days spent in listenln_ 
evidence in the Garrben creek sewer invea- 
tigation, Judge McDougall yesterday heard 
the last testimony and adjourned the court 
till Thursday, February 26, when argu
ment will be-heard. A. W. Godson was 
oalled on hb own behalf and occupied the 
box nearly all day. Tp Mr. Neville he 
aaid be had loot, money by haring 
been&hUged to commence the sewer on 
the nUi side of Queen street instead of 
°» the south side, as ' tailed for by 
contract. Mr. Bickford bed closed hb 
gates, and all material had to be taken 
through Trinity college grounds by a diffi- Il* the Grand to-night, to-morrow after- 
oult route. He bought hard sewer brick *®d to-morrow night, in all their
bom Armstrong and Butwtil. He had ?T*y* ”rwhnw “d h~®‘y. »}*h ®«w 
had no agreement to be furnished with Ve
•Oft brick. The bricks were always sorted I b*‘"g *>^1 »P «pldlj at N.rdhsimsr1.. 

on the ground. The proportion of soft 
brick on-the whole work would not be

!rr,f~oement He denied having said to one of 1°” ®* or*nges, which he willwll off at 
hb men “Sugar up, Smith." He bad once | low Prioee- Thb b a large importation. 3 
checked a man for putting in more than , - - -,

asaswli-aa s &3es&3t5i£&
-mined the openings. The work Was good. 11]*}>'?u!5t »ttbe south east corner of Buy and 
The mortar, at first soft, had since her. !7r^!?i'i,L,tn!?ta- are now tally prepared 
dened. There were no soft bricks in tbs specialty7otthefttev^rtldOT! amîarosècônd 
Inner rim. Beyond refuetog to close up to “one In regard to quality, price, fco. x
i he opening he had never failed to do any-I—,„L--------------------------------- ------------
thing the city engineer had told hlm te Pn® “d a°*lT« Cure cures
do. He would expect the city engineer to | — ’
go through the work and toll him yhat to 
do before the work was taken ; off hb 
hands. The levels were always given to 
the inspector. The council was to blame
for wanting work done too cheaply I - — - - — v
and too quickly. To Mr. Coatewerth 78 YONGE STREET 
«et kVa e!”eîk 6 Per SMclaltiee tor Weddings and Bvenlng Parties
Te M-,pî?î?*Tk h^îk f *?.k ■vr”1 Designs on the Shortest Notice. U5
To Mr. Ritohle he said that neither him- .Tklxphonx U6L
self nor hb foreman Wilson were practical | ========#=-——
brick makers. There had been a quantity
of soft brick taken from Roleton'e section. | BENSON—anthony n. T....— « 
He had oonetantly told his teamsters not BM, at the residence of the brMe”^father’ 
to bring soft brick on the ground and had Markham, by Rev. A. Hart, incumbent of

Aseistant City Engineer Bast said that 
he had cat the 
way in which?

WE HAVE STILL IN STOCK

pemTmm,
Ebnefamh * °rwli**’ e dUt!,lrbeQo« and 

Detent ire Blismrt was detailed to ao-* 
eompany Mrs. Barker home and.arreet her i 
ron. When they reached the corner of 
First avenue and Sixth strait the woman 
stopped suddenly, pleoed her hands over 

“«af* and with n ory of grbf foil to the 
sidewalk, where she exclaimed, passion
ately, “Oh, God, my heart is breaking!" 
The woman was carried book to the sta
tion house nod died on the way thither. A 
Her son Paul was shortly sflerwerd 1 
arrested. When be saw the dead body of 8 
hb mother ho throw himself upon it sod 1 
expressed great sorrow, saying that he was f 
the cause of it all.

m *
smcoso day qp xam Ottawa win. 
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WEE®r FVank Martin's Bin

La <

1m •TO

50 LADIES’ AST. SACQUES, J'/t. *

32 Ladles’ Far-Lined Mars,
Which we will Clear Out at about

HALT PRICE.

W.&D. DINEEN,

J

I In
V

f
A Ur lend of Oranges.

Harry Winfield, 226 Yonge street, near

everybody is coing to Corner King and Yonge Streets.
WALKER’S

For their Carpet*, Bedding, Fur- 
niture and Moves, where they 
cart, get them on their own terme.

A splendid lot of Ane AU-Wool 
KUunkeU and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

NOW IS your" chance.
NOTE THB ADDRESS-

1071 QUEEN STREET WEST.

____________ tMaAA cAitna, dmbxal cahiib

A,‘g53KSS$5iiS!55& CHaS-.ISSSx-ÆîSîi,SÏSa
"To®1* ____________________ ■_______ material used in sH operations ; skill equal to

snoeootnrvsnv uaioo Aasur and rubber hose, separnto or combined,
-«.vumiwHy. ,; ral teeth regulated, regardlees of malf

tion of the mouth.

xtf

nota-

JAMES PAPE, !i

EsHS@0Ton», ter esta.

v
J^AMKRON, CASWELL * ST. JOHN 
V Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyanoera 
Notariée. Ci King street east, Toronto.

T7UILERT0N & COOKTSaRRISTERS, 
JT etb Money to lend. IS King street

•JT

I.«1. TKOTTKK.
< ^awvstfKnPrs akd xkktings. 

yjaiKBimor wtom. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT A
MEETING OF CONVOCATION

WILL BE HELD AT MOSS HIT.!, 
Queen’s Park, Toronto,

ON FRIDAY, 18th FER INST.. AT I P.M.,

For the Purpoeejif Dlaouming the Question of 
Increased Graduate Representation 

on the Senate.
By Order of the Executive Committee, 

w. FITZGERALD, Olork of Oonvooation.
Q.MAT «AHBICAF BACK.

SATURDAyT 18th FEB,, 8p.nL.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK;
Cor. Ontario and Duohees Sts.

SIDNEY BENNETT, champion five mile 
roj'ersbetor 0f Toronto, va TOM MOF-

’ MdmS^tlind^of^Mon&oaL*n>d*

Bennett to skate U miles while Moflhtruns 
lmlle.

Admission M cents. ~Bkstos 10 conta

«Tsorcurii stbebt

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE STREET,

C- P. R. Crossing every half hour,
Q.BAWD oriti HOCSK.

O. R SHEPPARD. MANAGER,

AMATEUR CHRISTY MINSTRELS,

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOM 

Over Molsces Bank.

OORNER OF K INO A NI» BAT BTRBB 
rpHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF TH*
RichinomfStree^satksorawr^M Vtotoria^kL 
2m k^0®6® °® Wednesday, Nov. 4th, and

free. For other operations a small 
will be made to cover fiipfinna.

marbiagas. east
pi ROTE & FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
^:S„.Soll91%>r*’ convetancers, notaries, etc. 
DnMdin^&rLOTn Chamber*, 14 Toronto street

TTÜS?D M.ACXi!?ON’ C- BARRI8- 
XI TEa etc., 10 King street west. 136.
TJOWARU A GODFREY. BARRISTERS

rgto^ D.M. Howard, J. J. Uod?kby.______
17 INGSFORD. BROOKE 4c GREENE—, 
«k Barristers, Solicitors, eto,, Toronto and 
Batton, Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Sutton West: money to 
loan on city and farm property. R a Kraoe- 

. G. R 0. Brooke, Gkorgk green.

.
h7rouldeT*5,l“n ‘the0® I th^^tnl^a^t^Wayn0.'. tiSS 

wm that Koleton had neglected to change ^ote Joseph if. Meed, in the 65th year of her
the sight. ^Fuaerol on Saturday at 8 pro. from 26* Jar-

ebSTf ■
Be a V^a^st f

pSSilllstreet and the World say. GO 1 136x I ^ MARTIN-OnJ'ebruary 10th.

- will take place from the above ad- 
hloh have over the tendency to Increase I riîfpfimiSSpttiUs^l^uSk™* Fri«nda 
belief In the doctrine of fataliam occurred PILGRIM-At Manitou, {Manitoba, on the 

In the township of Donwloh, Elgin county, ^ January, CT W, Pilgrim, in his 31st year.

ïJrt3L-.7SÆ,z“ IL? |
mer, aooidi.^tally thrust a needle into the 
hollow of her left hand eboutten days ago.
The pain at the instant was quite severe, 
but she thought nothing of it, and aa it 
did not -bleed she continued her nsnol 
work until Friday last, although the
wound continued to give her some trouble, i nvuuiwu . .... ____
On Sunday morning the pain became *®KSIGXKK ANII VALUATOR
almost unbearable, blood poisoning having --------- —
sot to, and after suffering until Tuesday „£?*"»• Specifications, Ac., prepared on the 
moraiag, she died. S£!^priÛôfpleA1pproTed «aaltaryand ventila-

•■e Way ef Kalslag Meuey.
J.F. Mao a row, described in the directory 

as a commission merchant, is In the hands „
of the police on a serions oharge, Informa J KesWe,lc^» 48 Hayden Street, 
tion having boon laid against him by | ’Fpronto. ‘
George Lankin for obtaining money from ^
him by fraud. Prisoner was to the habit ------- ------------..
of frequently advertising for a bookkeeper. A* city™ d’fîSri^ty ^iLunîî 
Laukin auswered one of_ hb ada and was I hav, 34 Kteg stroefUa™**”^ ^ UeA" 
engaged on the sjmt. He Was induced by A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
Mscarew to pot $160 into the concern on *® J®“ ®“ real estate. Frank/
the strength of becoming a partner, re- I L^5«.'i,£lnancltl K1”g-street, corner
ceiving as security for hb money a draft ________ __ ________________
which h now alleged to be bogus. Datée- TTUKrtn&>JMoG?E!?Q%7CON.VEYANC- 
tlv. Hcdgin. yesterday arrested Mso.row J JiïriïïS^i

to hit office, where throe or four men, also -Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
engaged as bookkeepers, were "h<—tog eeeL
thob nail*. It b said that they were also lit LOAN-THE PETERBOR-
victimised. Other oharges will probably 9JZ95 5*BLÎÎÎ*r,c^nTe*tme“t Com'
bo preferred against the accused, who b 22 | Mwi^^oronto Jl ”*WAM’16

,e“* ***’ 1 IVT0^™lKND At « PER CENT. ON

I'altarlan Soiree. I Morphy A Morphy, PtoenS™ A^m^
The annual soiree of the Unitarian Yoa*« «treat_______  *8135

FRANK E. CRYSLER,

raiasiBSi

'UsgKMSÿSâShA
î?T<Snî?keWSt.'1T!Snta, L°“

TVf11^-* HEIGHINGTON, BARRIS- }1 A^dc&Te

HEreHCTwroN.Toront®’ AL“- «>^J.

MU?S9?H * MILLAR, BARRISTERS! 
Am- roltoltom, notaries, conveyancers, Ac 
01.1J?ej—« Churoh street Toronto, Canada' 

W. G. Murdoch. G. E. Millar.

e »,

at 184 Bar- 
tin, aged 78 2T8 Queen Street West.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Fees Moderate. N 

atten

The Prick of a needle.
One of thon ctogular [ciroumstanoes

yVTn,rsl
t.

^ttOaU, promptly

Hearing that P. Ristoe wants to swing 
otobe for a length of time, I ohallenge
$25 to $60 in private* ^th^a filwbbn<b!>— ! Cw*lloa“ *. C®-. real estate brokers, hsvs 

Job Staunton. ^ . hung up to their new rooms on Toronto
In giving the officers of the Dog Sporto *treel th« largest map in the world. It b 

clnb, elected at the annual meeting the ot the city of Toronto, and b 23x13 foot.
dn“ *Mr“ joht* “ ehoW, e*K ,tr®®‘ “d '"v.y from the

wn .SdttJS! COp,“d ' Hnmber « ‘»® wt t® Little York on th.

The Canadian Baseball lea cm» k.-„ and_ north to the third concession of

Jr& Fï-~> ÏÏÊ’
defeated* Geo^roe ^H* H°** °* 'i".* *j“®n ”ltei,di”8 hom the water front north to 
«- .«IÏF “* H mer> h>tends to Gerrsrd, east to Sherbouroe, west to Mc- 
Teemsr^dùrlnü ‘Sü*™ "f”®* HeBlee “d °*nl. !” eludes the denrost arid beet prop 

Th. Wkm vîl T”»® ertv ta th* B®‘ ®=t»lde of thb then
ornnto^a a»N,m Yotk haT® “'Y* "™W °! ®PP®rtunitleo. All the
organised a billiard tournament among wards are shown in colors, and as fast aa a
themselves. Eight of them have paid an ®«w survey ta laid out it will be transferred 
totoTan *100' pries, to be $500 t® the big map. Busings men and enpl- 
for first, $200 for second and $100 for third, tolbte ought to look ntflfis great diagram 

Riohard K. Fox has notified Edward ®f ‘he town, as nothing b so wall oslon- 
Hsnlan that be will allow Bench $1000, jeted t® »how the vaine of property and 
wb®!'. bee, if he will agree to arrange a ^relative location. It b open to the 
match with Haalaa, to be rowed at Rook- Pnhlio—In foot Mr. Coolioan Invitee any- 

P”t ®P«ny anm ®“® “d everyone to call and see it, and 
from $1000 to $10.160 a aide. If thb offer ®wners of new locations to have their ear- 
does not bring Beaoh out to row for the y®F* transferred to it, so aa to make it 
championship, it b doubtful if anything stiu ”®re accurate and useful 

v win. ■ » “b i ——

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.A Big Map far Beni Estate.

/
fbaieway

J. COMILIDS SffALBW-

mtKssas
i=.8hep,er’ *■ L

ings, 38 and 80 Toronto street

<
.o: OT,

IBnUd*
i:b

EL «. SMITH, - - . Benin.t,

Berkeley, before 8 a.m. and after 3 p.m.
___________________________ 180-248 wa

Ri|S«£SSstS 
&TrvM.ïi «“•6 „

i CHARGES MODERATE. I

i TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT AND

and Georgetown. Offices: S 
cast, Toronto, end Creelman’s 
town. Money to loan. W. 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

Barris-
.. Toronto 
ng street 
t, Qeorge- 

ali.an.
*' SATURDAY MATINEE.

Admission, IL Tta, 68e.. and 15c. Matinee. 
60a and 25c.

Plan open at Messrs. A. 8c 8. Nordhelmeris.

rpeEerre bulle■ bine.

TO-NIGHT,
Mr. W.G. Horst Cham p<on Bicycle Rider ef the 

World,

Will ride three miles while Milton G. Kent 
Champion Fast skater of New York. wlU 

skate Si miles, for s purse of «100.

EVBNINQ FEB. 1*th,

Grand Flve-Mlle-Raoe between MoReynolds,

Milton G. Kent, Ctmm^ion Fast Skater of

O. W. Sprague of San Francisoot

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 
FEB. 16th and 17th,

Baseball on Rollers,

MOTMIA AMD MUST A UR AMTS.
iiw mbveT™

waLter over.

OF THE WINK BARREL

colborne street,
has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for thoee having doga fee

■ SnlTASSIA HOTEL. ----------------------*

s.Y*aorSte.*^2?t__,tM®t west Toronto 
ALEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel bas been recently fitted up In n 
superior manner and Is flrat-clasa in every

^»»Cu£ £3

*>

s’Bnta'ïuœ
ELLES.

yyiLLIAM M. HALLI m *

so King street cast

tatmv ts.
3f nui. °£i8t

rss^ia.SSS'iLf r£SsJ“"‘“” "

A

At the annual meeting of the Tort*to Felloe court Penalties,
btoyole olnb the following were eleoted David Kelly of 28 Claremont street 
offioera for the onrrent year : President dn,=k, waa farther charged by Ioepeotor

taud^ù5,v5pZHrrî d“tdw:;° "SLsrss
attS.”w-w- « 7™" SS

aa£S?S?S®"“•S:Saî2'31:ras;
ft’aSna,* Ajw® m sss~x?s,,sjat

“ ÏL■SXlZ* -«.« âfJfïïft-SSft *KL,rM,1 sar-îrtajïfisirE^lRL-î^SîisîssS
YT.^t I , . ~z~ 7- — w. A»j>sujn ■ j wwhjoo a.odd, itealinfY nlnsnno (uam
Hambletonlan and t|re of Santa Clan. Thomas Louden1. .neu a. ooo xonue 
l2"i7|tlîlld *,xtw" ®‘hcr 2.30 performers, street got 10 days. Henry Norman Im- 
Fiva ^" hU “°r« ®f years, moderate driving, fined $1 and rôsts
?LV* *h„°“and d®«»™ waa bid for Slam- Brook. Watson, driving without belb*2.’ 
brinoRwll b, Woodford Mambrlno out Fred Chapman, leaving hie horse ’nut 
of Mbs Russell, dam of Mend S„ but Mr. tied, $2. - 8
Stoker gave $1000 to have the bid with-__________________
drown. Forty-nine head sold for $28,280. The «aatata of fit. Mary Magdalene. 

Negotiation! are to progreee for a aeries Dr. Stafaer’i sacred cantata St. Marv
tL. and ]ttgZÏÏ&lÿt SfîÏÏVû P”‘entedTlut ‘he

make the msteh, which b to oomprlee ,, P°w&rd’ ®rg»nbt. Ticket! were enp- 
three races for $25 each, the winner of two PV . *° roemhe,ri ®f the oongregation for 
out of the three to take all the stakes and adm*"ion ”P » certain time after whioh 
the pares which the rink management is the general pnblio were admitted. Every 
expected to add. The only hitch is as to I eeat waa fllled» al»o the passages, hali- 
the distances. Moffett, whose forte il W*7*’ „et?-’ and ev,n then hundreds were 
middle distance races, proposes e quarter, 00™Pe'led to go away The oantenta was 
haK and three-qnartero of a mile. Bennett i “ neat P“»phlet form, and sold
hes a fancy for more ground, and enggesto nT 6 o*®1*- The tolobte were Mrs. 
half a mile, mile and a half, and three I ®r,adlep .and Mbs Patterson, soprano ; 
mles. If the arrangement la made the ?* "• Palen. contralto ; Sims Richards, 
first race will take place Tuesday the t?nor' Fred- Warrington, basso. The 
second Thursday, and the thbd Saturday ohon,ï „wa* °®mP®eed ®f 75 voices, and 
of next week, j, y’ occupied a raised platform over the. pulpit,

Genesee, the Rochester, N.Y oorree Se^”al lo<»I singer» kindly gave their 
pondent of the Sporting Lifo, wrltef^“ït “Stance. D» the ««ooml part Sima Rioh- 
b *he unanimous opinion of the directors *rd* ®*d Organist, Misa Patter-
of the Rochester baseball club that the I rTnoh of Br*dJey. The
application of the Toronto and Hamilton ^on®b ®* * Vanished Hand, and Mr. War» 
clubs for admission to the state league ringtOD’ The. ,Lo** Chord. The frequent 
should bo granted, and at th'nVxt Z-  ̂ L ,en«thened ‘he pro-
leg of the league it is understood that this ‘ being 10.40 when the national
question will again be considered with a wa*. The entertainment
fair proepeot of the Crotadl.n otobe blLg W,“ ** fePeaUd nart Thnrsdey evening.
». oo.fer.no. wita Butlo^t . R T t w""*'**'*'

at an early date and hopes to Indneetaem J“Tn®*, °,f 65 Walton street came
ta enter the arena oneemore. It |s the ”t0 Ih® World la*‘ n|ght with a griev- 
feeling among man^r to thb city that If the Snfferin8 from a throat affeotion
other state olnba are determined to per “d h*,D8 without means, he yesterday 
elet in placing obstruction» In the way of went to the General hospital for treatment 
Toronto and Hamilton e admission and »nd medicine aa an external patient “I 
thn. driving Bnffaloto the weü, it would waited three-quarters of an hour " said 
be better for Rochester, Oswego, Buffalo, Mr. Joynee, “and was then told to <^m. 
Toronto, Hamilton and London to form an 6»®k at 1.30 to-morrow. Why a man 
International association and ont aloof might die to that time, and it’s not right” 
from the reefc The directors of the home others were served in the same wav ” Mr’ 
team have not committed themselves on Joyce, enlarged upon hb complaint, but 
this question yet, but it b sore to oome to enough has been stated to warrant an 
a head to the near future if the dog to the explanation, 
manger policy is adhered to by Blnghamp-
tom, Syreouso and Utica.” j ^ Renalon ef Grenadier fiergeaala.

-------------------- -------- ‘---------- j The sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers
•Id Whiskey for Medicinal Pa eposes. last night held the first of a eerie, ef 
-Goode,ham ft Wort. . Walker, ft monthly reunion, in th. m Js r^om .T ,h. 

Scigram s, age and strength guaranteed by armory. Severe! gueete”ere ----- 
government, at Mara ft Co. 1, grocers Refreshment, were following by spe^h»»' 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen street iag, songe and reritationsT the%TLnin„ 
we^ near Beverley. Telephone 713. x being enjoyed by X ta®

SATURDAY 'lBUSINESS CJLBDS.

«æsg

application. Business strictly confidential.

FWffKS
Arcade, Yonge Hrtet,_______ ___________
ITl ^ GRAHAM ■& CO., MANUFAO- 
J. e TURBRS and rocutters of all kinds of 

files and rasps. Wholesale and retail, no 
York street, near King street.

»i '* 1

olmtob, Jarvb street, was held lest night M °KÎSÏ^lnîf)n*,-<?îr. MORTGAGE- 

from 6.30 until 8 o’clock, after which a TMCONBY TO LEND ON RKAL ESTATE==æ?S33iâlay$ïecas-
I ad lee were highly oompllmented on the Toronto street. l^EY, 28
suoooaa of their entertainment.

insurance

CLes
418 YONGE STREETWilliam

:

TORONTa t

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
No. 87 York 8t„ Next Door to 

Jtoeein House,

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

Flrst-clase BDllard and Pool Thblaa, M
C"a“wÎ AE» Wlfifi

Gorosr gader 'ane^end ^Ktog street, oppoelle

TACOB8 A HAZKLL, TAXIDERMISTS. 
U Birds and animals stuffed and mounted 
to Order. Birds stuffed for millinery purpoeea 
Eggs of all kinds for sale. 318 Yonge

JOHN E. MITCHELL

The Nlfeedo.
Has had a very pldaslng effect on the Immenoe I gOftA AftA ON HAND to t wtvn
crowds that have assembled at the Grand 1*00,000 to buUde^to™yLla^S 
toe : Wm ? *5? maUn0e W“ 0ver’ ®“® hf end erect’ buildings AbT Imtne to afi

gfri«rtu% sa5?wssïï!a
ÏP.'fd’lüÜ'y at Me® tbae the regular whole-1 Yongi and King street W coraw ®f 

6 8n"8’ XSM I/«PER CENT-MONEY LOANED ON
A Thief efno Mean Order. I 5Tnrt^21^ndneVLpr0Bert,Â °® oommlsalon ;

William Tomkins. 0^23? Mannin J T®^S *• H. Txmplz,
avenue, waa arrested yesterday afternoon £} pER CENT. MONEY, 
by Detective Brown for stealing goods 2_______;_W1LUAM\1LJIaLL^
from his employers, Messrs. Ewing ft Co, halt wamtmo

yH.*aro“dnX ^m.Xt?bra"

engaged In systematic pilferinm On I leeley etreet T' “““ h0°“- 202 WeK 
eearohton his hones axquantity of frames, 
lithographs, photographs, Japanese were, 
etc., wm found, eufholent to make a «art 
load, and valued at $260.

&tarmannsBAN *Fer gale.

HSSSaS—
I> RUNS WICK BILUARD TABLE-A 
1-9 groat bargain ; nearly new; complete.
BudotogE.Rtogg^|f-ON fONQS 8T-

/rald*?Jr taim*™»4 V1* head °î £* ,tnd> T bor ®f ®»f»ro*»e® from Andrew Brown. 
HllbtZ1.”- »J^e -Ü • Sl ^Jk'> I &™” ToJd. steeling pigeon, from

shed at 666 Yonge
____________Number» no object.
JLpiMiasisai KUtiiiitinri

OVER M. MoCONNELL’SL

V

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega,
EVERYTHING^R^IN first

From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. 848
J^tiw o'lulok gems, "

AT THE HAY MARKER

ASSIGNER m TKUStS

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 86 and'67 
______________ Yonge street.

Partner Wanted.

■&

CSSMS-R.”
W ante D—DINING-ROÔM GIRLS, 

T V general servent» : also men and boys!

0k

135

I __ ___________tatasirary._____________
ïkR- JOHr^ÔSBTvÊÏÊRfsFÂRŸ
i/ Surgeon, office and infirmary at Robt. 
towos stables, Sheppard street. Telephone

mO RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,.Lite” wiîfÆtoJ^ctll1*'88
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS

BASS’ ALE AND GUINNESS STOUT ON 
_________DRAUGHT.

IS OL BE.____

Osensr King end York streets. Toronto,

5,
M°S«STATI!_________ ____prbsoma z.

you WBEE NOTICED AT 288 
JL _ other day. Not surprised. You were

W1forty^!nKa.CT:gt,t Thtnkle8 ®'

248YYNTARIO, VETERINARY 'COLLEGE 

wghk _______ d

THE
HIRSCHFELDER & CO..always

hiring aThe MeAll Ml,sien m Paris.
A meeting in the interest of the MoAll 

mission in Paris, Franoe, was held in 
Knox ohnroh last night. Addressee 
given

No. 87 York 8treet, next door south Boesin 
House, 816 4"t

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTSBuaiirRaa cwaacah. >

after whfohT an «^£3^^

formed for Toronto, with Mrs. Edward one*. Addreae “ÆlYFL0W»B.^thifeoffice. 
Blaké as president. , -. i-.r • .

BPACtMAO AJtxxvZKS.
1^$6mfr2TFïhr~5mrTrgH?ËcT

R J^cgTO-

LA UN DRY.
eD$®FWoH$lïnDA$rîDA^?nrxriz
n laundry, 43 Richmond street west: cel

lars and cuffli 360. per dozen pieces. J. Gar
diner.

were 246rfl S™rarier'e^nta0lBuy andrwUU1^?8S

munloatioas oonfldentüd^^ffloê, KB King 
week

J. J. JAMESON. ProprUtoc,
•YAE ARMS MSTKI»%RNElt YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

^Jbe aboTe, Hotel has been refitted and I*.ËSJlSSnMs
JOHN CUTHBEBT. Proprlete?

9^. pi AU w”* ®^S3P*YSSw

MUSIC AZ

Buriow, says he has a sure ease against | rooms with board. H. GREEN, proprietor*

UP-'O! _______
08 and 70 Yonge street.

a ^ “bJTs:sst«■_

g2SS,tiSir»fV32Ui 26Wt: /fe-TorontoStoES*La0i;

■___mammiaom Licenses.
a TiKfiNGT'OiÂS'f-jîsiimÂWiôîrâhi^ra^Si™^CBN8Es:

GE?jc^iraeIra.,“A„R0*,7A05

srsSSl °— ^

/

---------- ----- ------ , ___ NOB SAL» f
Take Tear Prescriptions There. Ï^SKT^AEE^THIâ WÏ8K^®MÎOTS 

—An scellent or mistake cannot by any 4-_ TAOHKD brick dwelling on Liagar 
means occur at Lemaltre’a pharmacy «ft street. Monthly payments if reonlrod. JO Quran street west, oppoeilotbe fir *balhf nr th2 I Bïavib, 418 QueenwraL ™ureqmrea- U-

sEïï I
tnle city.______________ • i5x

To Whom It May 
Concern.

j{

Bhffisiasgia
wszsfismr"****■ TAKE NOTICE that I have this day severed my oonaection with the Cnade Paelflc TroS 

i^aad Importing Company. atl20W 
street, Toronto; and also with Mr Jnn!_ 
LeoL tea merchant, of Toronto. ‘

Dated at Toronto, Feb, 6,1886.
j, A. mclIVKTRY,

late Manager of aatd Company.

A dram. 1= real life,having for lb

opening scene the police captain’s office of e£m? ln “>• city offoronta
the Fifth street station bon», | 1 JOHN LEYS, eolldtor for applicant

last night. At about midnight Mrs. Kate wood msgravars.]

«a?
aralatance la «h* oaie of her eixteen-year. T B® McDERMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
old eon Peal, who she eald wm In the artlet*0 W°P4 ®nÇraver- Dluetrsted habit of returning homo lato over, nlgi! ] S22S;2e;tS^»r^Ade“,de * “Bt

U office and residence 238 Spadina avenuesæ^sEBEF5 — “hiidr»;

EDUCATIONAL.
DKN GOlTGlrS^^ORTHAND^ATO

lug. Business Correepondenoe, eta, by oxperi- 
enced and practical teachers. Write for pàr-
g®SiæIfiJSSTVOB’Pwtito*

1 ■ 136

aKJsrSfraSiffSS PIES. PIES. PIES.GH AD- 
Boi 20.

♦ j! Pumpkin, Apple, Lemon, eta. at .
OH NIB. -UM D, HOMl •ATHIST8211______________ABOaiTMCTS,

tO^SsS&tJssSss^ BRANCH SHOP & LUNCH COUNTIR,
« King Street Weta

toROOM ex*
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